
1. N. RA.RXETT. U. T. HUOHES

Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Ofli.-e- : --On Went Main Street, formerly

by Tlioiiuut Harnett. (Jan.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in Maury and..... adjoining

ii... I
V'"l I I I II Ji JI1UI M- -l V

O. W. Witherspoon,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will ntu-n- with promptness to Ml Legal

JSiinIiicks entrusted to ni cnre, in Manry ana
b1 ioi n i iik rounlle. ntrict attention to coll-
i'-! Ion mid settlement of all kind. Office'

W'tiittliorne iJIock. Jan.

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorney at Law- -

Columbia, Tennessee.
Hpeclal attention given to collection.

t'lllw:-Whlltb- orne Block. Jan.

A. M. IOONEY. W. J.8YKJES.

Looney & Sykes,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, : : : Tennessee

W. C. Taylor,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Ofllro: With McDowell Webster, Whlt-thorii- o
J. lock. Jan.

OKO. '. TA Y IJit. Ii. H HANSOM,

Tayl( & Sansom,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice In Maury ami adlolnlnz
count lex, ami In the Hupreme and Federal
Courts at Naxhvtle. Special attention nlvento the collect io". of claims. OUlcr:- - julh
Hldi- - pnlilic Minare. Jan. 2s-7--

John V. Wright,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Te n n essee .

r orii,.,.; Wiiitthorne Block, Up-stalr- s.

May r.lh-7-

A. M. HCUHKS. A. M. HUUHKH, Jr.
A. M. Hughes & Son,

Attorneys at Law
And Solicitors .n Chancery,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice In t he Court of Maury and

n I l"i n in:.' counties, and Supreme and Fed-cm- !
1'iniilK at Nashville. The atrlcteKt at-

tention will he given toall iHiMtneHH entrust-
ed lollw-i- r care, Office: -- Hunt h nlle Went
HhIii street, 2ml door from the wiuare..pril 1st.

K. C. MIH)WKI,U W. J. WKKSTKK.

McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at Law

Columbia, Tennessee.

J. T WILLIAMSON
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Aim.'.'l IS77.

no n r. m. H. P. F1UUEIM.

McKay & Figuers
I 1 I C1N IOYH - A.T - LA W

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will pnieiice In Maury and adjacent coun-llr.- i.

1'ioini-- t attention Riven to buRinea
entrust..! ii.tlnni. Okkii k: Hrown block,up stairs. No. H'4 south aide public square,

Aug.

J. T. I j. COCHKAN,

Attorney atLaw
And .Solicitor in Chancery.

I'ruiiipl uttcntlon to eolli-c- t Ions. Office
Nt. I', .seventh .Street, COJiimbln, Teu- -
Iieasee. M,.p7 77 ly.

ALBERT AKERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Itoom 'o. '2H Colonade Building,
KAHHV1L,I.E, ... XKNN.

Will afleml to all biiMnesn entrusted to
bis can- - wilh promptness, liefer to Third
.National Hank of Nashville. mayls-l- y

II. M. lilDDLE,
Homoeopathic Physician,

Columbia, Tennexaee.
Ollli-e-tillic- e in the IH-p- Hotel. Refers

1 1 1'rs. J. 1". . W. C. Pake, Naahvllle, Tenn.;
l'r. 1,. ). Moore, Mcmpnl, Tenn.

Jani-77-l-

W. C. SIIEPPARD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(.Villi 111 hia, TeuneMHee.

Ofkilk Next ilwir to Methodist Church.
uovB-77-l- y

DR. HARLAN,
Physician and Surgeon

North Main Hlreet,
Nov. COLUMBIA, TKNN.

W. R. JOHNSTON.M. D.,

DEHTIST
IIhs ret umeii to 'oiuinhla and resumed

the practice ol DenlKtry in all lis brunches,
thtlce At his residence on Uanlen (St.

Kept. I tf

First National Bank
(If Columbia, Tennessee

O.i pi .-- 1 1, $100,000.

Docs a General Banking and
Exchange Business.

T. W. KEESEE, President.
J, ITU'S Kill Kliso.N, Cashier.

LITTLE GROCERY

Around the Corner!

CHEAP CASH HOUSE!

Highest Market Trice Paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

April is--
.. J. P. I'HKFKY.

Good News J

ft 1.1. itersiMis troll lileil with diseases of the
J i.M. Throat or Cuei, run 001 am lm-m- e

ltnte r 'let bv nsln Jff. Ji'i'ftttt'fi I'nnyh
,v, Iftte jft t.finf, hrirnthx.t unl sure.

It nevei t.nKt.i relieve soreThroat.CoitKhs,
Cold-- , Asthins. spiitiun of Blood, and all
.liseaes of the l.imai,. It is a sure cure for
t'.i.e..ii. t hthhtn. No mother would be
without a ix.niein her house after trying It
once. Having cimium of lima Uttui-
in.; -- h'.ii .I I... .sure to nive lr. HuiicauV
Coii jh I". i : a trial, as it ulves immitllnlr
.!. Hf nlot ultliffS uf CoM 14 III- -

ti iii. 1'. ice ill rcii l. l'or sale by IMIlow A
V onn ;iue. lU;iyl7-7- !.

Doliuciuont Tax Payers,
TAKE NOTICE!

in the iii I Mun. I.y In July next, at the
court-hous- e ifoor in tho town of Columbia
1 wilt old r I .1 h.il" tlie real estate Im IodkIuii
to delinquent ami which real
estate can besenursin my hooks inmy of-j).,-e.

W. T. KlnVAUOM, Tru stee,
juae7-td- . Alaury Vuaaty,

By ALFBiffl a HOESLEY.

--MOVED PACK TO THEIR- -

OLD STAND!
With an Entire Now Stock!

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS OFFERED
NOW IN EVERY ARTICLE!

Blew Brcss Goods!
Blew Dress Goods!

Slew

EXQUISITE DItEKS (jiOOOS FOU KILT .SKIRTS!

EXfiUISITE D11ES.S GOODS FOIt WALKING SUITS!

EXQUISITE PRESS GOODS FOIt POLONAISE!

SI LKS ANY COLOR FOR TRIMMINGS!

Prices to Suit tho

Wo will mention only a few
aro now

Rest Lineii-Fjice- il Prints,
Itf im,ml,r Ciiok e Ciilu-os- ,

Good Prints,
Ionsdaie RIpaelifd Donit'stic, yard wide
Handsome Jjnen fjiiwits,
Keiiiitifui I'at-m- c

lk"t Cordetl rinie
tnimense lot of extinisite Ilainlniri' lOdini', '1 inehes wide, 10 41

HamDurg j!At":in"j, niche wnte,
JNew Style Ijaetr Iitts from

Great Sale of Ladies', Men's, Misses'
and Shops, Newport Ties and Slippers. We will close out this

Stock at almost any price Regardless of Cost.

CIOSINC; OUT SALE OK CLOTHING. "We w ill not let n customer walk
out of the store without selling him all

SoMitlncra Trade fftaace,

COLUMBIA, : :

No. 5f College Street.
Nash vi i. lk, Tk.n.x.

he see
of

all other goods to lie

of

Is the t assortment

arulneotir

EI

Dress

Smallest Purse !

of the Immense Bargains wo
Ottering:

5 its. pt-- r

5 44 44

4 44

K 44

14

7 44

Z and cts,
cts. 5-- a nair.

and Custom-mad- e Boots

the goods: wants.

: : TENNESSE

New City.

a first-cla- ss establishment.

Columbia. We our

and SHOES

wliether j'ju purchase or not.

C3
COLUMBIA, TENN.

their interest call us,
or asuvuie

UeoU-77--

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

nx"cr77" Yorli IPalace

OUR SPRING ATTRACTIONS!
o

A. ROSENTHAL & BR0.
-- o

will your h.tercst us licfore purchasing elsewhere. We are just
receiving large and elegant Spring Stock

Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
And found

Are most tastefully selected, and comprise the latest novelties
the Season.

OH 11 CLOTI-IINGi--,
WHICH IS OUR SPECIALTY,

largest and hcai"--t

No.
Yokk

and
prices.

own Clothing, ami can tlicrclurc guarantee uicm,ani sen ineiu
at figures tltgt will surprise the closest buyers.

OUR BOOTS
AUK KltoM THK OI.PKST AM) MOST HKMAW.K HOI SK5 IX AMKRICA,

Ami will give perfect satisfaction. We want you to come and
lMk thmiiidi otir Stock. It is voitr tlutv btty where, buy cheapest.
We claim to be the CHEAPEST HOUSE IX COLUMBIA, ami want you
i niin- - mid whether are entitled to this claim or not. Come one, come
all, and we will treat you courteously

East Side Public Square,

p. s. Count ly Merchants will Hud it
goods. Ye guarantee mem

IU

lo
'jt to

Children's

!Hj Broadway,

in

in manufacture

to to on ex- -
i,ouisviiie

It to to
an unusually

everylly
to

to
see we

LIVEEY, SALE & PEED STABLE,
Nos. 5,! T. and? 9 East Main St., Columbia, Tennessee.

lilarlt A Moore's Old Ku.n.1,)

Will krrp lw-v- i n hnnd l illST-CI.AS-
S S.umi.K AND HARN ESS UORiKK, htUt,

HI I'X, 'A Rill A t KM AM' HA lit U I'M H. which we will hire at riMnahl rate. Larus
nnil rniniiKxIliiiiH rootnw lor storiux hlclemjf all kluils, una lor boarding borers. In
ooiinoctlon with this Ktbi. th. rrt nrt-tw- larae stieiN lor th accommodation of drivers
of hnre anil mules. l"ncii. Tommy still lioUls the relt of the "OLD RKI.1A-Hl.- E

OMNIHl'M." and with this Ktuble. Ail c ilia lea at ellhar stable will
prompt attention iiom I aole lomniy.

Howard i Carpenter, or liillie Moore, thalr Agent, mo be lound at all times at tola ta-h-le

to Klve the hUuosl market prli.--e lor males. Albert liurch. Clerk, can be found ai
1 UU aiAbie at all bourn Uuruic tho ulyUU

yard

!

he

voti can

IMiKlans

BUI'S TIIOCOIITS.

There la an boor when brooding silence
weave

A net of aadnesa ronnd the heart of man:
When Joy die oat, and naught to him re

main
Bat desolation' stillness and his thonebts.
And theae thoughts are not ones of trivial

weight.
Which, when the noise of the In trader's step
may ronae me moruu irom nis lemargy,
Shall pass away and to the busy mind
Kecnr no more: bat tber are each as do
Leave lasting Impress on the thinker's soul.

The? rnav be thoughts of home.
Whose friendly shelter once the wand"rer

Knew;
Where peace, and love, and Joy did always

reign;
Where gleeful sport and thoughtful learning

were;
Bat which, alas! in an Ill-fat- boar.
He left in anger, and the strange world

sougnfc.

They may be thoughts of her.Who, when the hope of bis young heart was
full

Flllediall his being with her presence bright;
jo waom, in an uie iaun 01 ms pure aoui.
He whlsoered words of love, and hinted e'eu
Orfutarf Joys which they might share as one;
cut wno, wnen expectation tide ran nign,
Was claimed by death.

They may be thoughts of sin-T- hat

fell destroyer of the humsn race
Who smothers erery Joy, and cmxhes hope,
And poisons with bis fetid breath the world;
To whom, perbaps, he is a helpless slave.
With mis ry gnawing at bis aching heart.
And from whose cursed hand he might be

Could he but have the faith.

They rosy be thoughts of Mod,
Ureat Ruler of the world, whose mighty

Iower
All muHt confess at last; who In his wrath
(Shall banish from bis presence they Ihatsln
In that great Judgment Day, when all the

world
Before his throne shall stand.

They may be thoughts of faith.
Bright thoughts, which irom the darkened

tiarth
Mount upward to the heavens, and with one

grand
And mighty sweep stand up before the

throue
Of God himself, and there lay claim to all
The precious promises which he has given,
Aye, claim them all, and with one voice im-

plore
Their quick bestowal on his needy heart.

Thoughts they may also be
Of that blight meeting on the other shore:
Of all the Joys of home again restored;
Of ti tit sweet lace among the augel throng.
To welcome him Into the heaven-worl- d

W ben all the bonds of nu are cant aside.
And Uod, thejudgtfof all. Is reconciled.

CHASED 7 AN EN3INE.

A stoky.

I was riding on a night train of the
Central from New York

to on a mission as .news-
paper We had passed
JJaltimore, and within an hour's time
would be at our place of destination.
Hie conductor natl limshcd collecting

nty side had dropped into it, as if for a
little rest at the end of a tiresome
day's work. He made an entry in his
iiote-iMjo- k, closel it, placed it in his

buttoned his coat, fold-
ed hits arms, and then turned to me
with a friendly remark, as if now he
felt at liberty to Jay aside all official
dignity and be sociable. I was glad to
while away the time as the train was
rushing along in darkness which
concealed all objects of interest with-
out, and so I the conver-
sation.

"Von have met with some interest
ing and, nerhais, with
some great dangers, in the course of

life," said J, the conductor's
grizzly uearu snowing that he might
have seen a long service.

"ell, perhaiw the most exciting
time in my exierienee was the night
1 was chased by an engine a night
which this one reminds me of," said
he, looking out into the darkness.

"Chaseil by an engine!" said I, get
ting interested. "How did that hap--

!.:"Well," Haul the conductor, set
tling down in the cushion and bracing
Uis knees against the back of the seat
in front, "many years ago I was run-
ning the night express on Ixmg la- -
land from Brookljn to (Jreenport,
a distance of ninety miles, the entire
length ot the road. I lie Long Island
road was tk?en a one-hor- se attair, hav-
ing only a niiigle track, wjth switches
at the to allow trains
to meet and pass. On the evening to
which 1 now refer I started from
l$rooklyu with the old
long since broken up, bnt then the
crack engine of the road, with a bag
gage or treigiit ear and three passen-
ger ears. 'Ihe night was just as dark
as a pocket, or, if anything, perhaps
a little darker," he added, as if he had
accurately tested the internal obscu-
rity of that useful portion of the dress.

"It must Lave been very dark,"
said I.

"We were the only regular train
Opon the road that night, with the
exception of the Oreenport express to
Brooklyn, which ws to start t 10
o'clock and sueet ub at Lakeland sta-
tion, in the middle of the island,
switching oil there to allow us to
pass."

"Well, we were perhaps six oreight
miles on our way when 1 stepped out
on the back platform of the rear car to
sej if it was growing any lighter. We
were then going over a part of the
road which was as traight as an ar-
row for a distance of four or five miles.
As I was looking back over this stretch
I saw liehind us at the distance of
three miles or so, what I knew was
the head-lig- ht of an engine, as it was
too brtght for anything elso; fur of
course I did not suppose the govern-
ment had lieen putting up any light-
houses along the road."

"Prolably not," said I.
"You may be sure I was a little sur-

prised," said the conductor, "for
there wasn't an extra train once a
week upon that road, and I knew
there was none going out from llrook
lyn that night, anyhow. I waited for
a few minutes, until I saw that it was
really an engine coming, and what
was more, was gaining rapidly on us,
although we were troing at our usual
rate of speed. When 1 was satisfied
of thin fact I hurried forward, and said
to the euglUfer, "Jake, therp ? a
train close lehind us,"

"Jake dropped his oil-ca- n and his
lower Jaw at about the same moment,
ami looked to see whether I was crazy
or fokiug.

"Well, let the fireman Attend to
matter here, and come bax-- and s,e,
said I.

"We hurried to the rear, and in a
moment Jake saw as well as myself
that, if any joke was m this matter,
we were the victims of one; and of
rather a serious one, too, for the train
in the rear had gained on us a full
mile while I had been forward .The
red cinders were pouring out of the
smoke-stac- k as if from a blast furnace:
the threw a trlare along the

. . .......l. r ..I i-roaij to our vi-r- wuweur m3
was upon U. the engineer of tpe

train had not given, the
slightest signal to warn U of his ajr--
proach, and made no response to our
repeated whistles of alarm. He was

railroad rules, and, if he
had determined to secretiy r'dn Ua
down, lie would act just as he was
then doiug, Jake at first seemed to
be struck dumb not so much localise
ffcj lltfH thought of danger, as the cool

of 'tiie $;iiff behind.
He looked us if Uo wuuld like to throi-tl- e

him. His tongue after a while got
in working order, and he broUe out,
4 What does that crazy fool mean'."

"The eugineer must lie either crazy
or drunk," said I. "If he keej on
that way ten minutes he will surely
le into us;" and I signalled the fire-
man to put on more steam. "What
l.sjn," the train has upon the road at
ali bt is ha? mizzle me."

"I wonder if it isn't fn nv.'n iy.fi
old mn Is Heading down to Jamaica
to the shojw for repairs?" fcaid Jake,
I saw the Ken Franklin utanttiitg on
the side track with steam up as we
started,- - From tbe way elie overhauLj

us, there can't be much of a train be
hind her." ;

"I did not know but that Jake might
oe rignt, tor i nad seen tne franklin
standing in the depot when we left,
The engine was just as fast as our own
and if it wan without a train attached
as Jake supposed, might easily gain on
u:i, as it seemed to be doing. 'At any
rate, we snail see wnen we pass ja
maica station whether Jake's theory
is correct." i inouent, ana suid to him

"By this time the fireman, acting
as engineer, had given our engine all
the steam she could take, and we were
slashing along at a lively rate. I tell
you," said the conductor. "The good
!eople along the road who were out of

. . ..1 1 1 A. 1 1uieir ueus must uuve uiuuKut itiui
railroad Gilpin was riding another
race according to the new style,
was angry enough to have sent a bul
let at the crazy engineer following us,
ana i determined that my nrst bust
ness the next day wouia be to com
plain to the of his fooL
hardiness. I thought that possibly.
being for the moment his own master
and not under the immediate orders of
a he was Indulging in a
kind of a railroad spree, and. for a
lark, was driving us to the top of our
speed, expecting to end the race and
his day's work at the same time at
Jamaica.

"Well, we tore through that sleep-
ing village without stopping long for

I can assure you, and
then Jake and I looked to see our
comical friend in the race pull up at
tne station and ume lodgings for the
night, But we were mistaken in our
guess. Not a whistle was given by
our pursuer as a "iirnal that he inten
ded to stop; not a sign of slacking was
shown; out on the contrary he was

lining upon us when we were doiug
our very best. Sometimes a curve In
the road would shut him a moment
from our view, but he would round it
in an instant, and every new turn
broucht him more closelv upon us.
Jamaica had been left far behind, and
we were out on the wide Hempstead
plain. The old Constitution was on
her muscle. Our train was actually
swaying and rocking with speed like
a yacht on the waves. The telegraph
poles, ujion which the light from our
windows would glint in the dense
darkness, were flying behind us at
every second. The sound of wheels as
they struck the end of the rails was a
continuous hum. But, do the best
that it might, our engine with its
heavy train was no match for the

one behind. That was
gaining upon us, and was not the
eighth of a mile oil. The glare from
its lantern shone brightly in our faces;
1 thought Jake's face looked a little
pale, and perhaps mine did, too. Now
that our pursuerdid not halt at Jamai
ca, we were entirely ott our recuons
ings, and we could make no guess as
to the cause of our chase, nor when it
would end. The prospect seemed that
we might be driven to the end of the
road, if we were not overtaken and
mashed Iefore it could be reached.

" 'That's the Franklin, sure,' broke
out Jake once more. 'No other en-
gine on the road could overhaul us as
w e are going now. hat can that
fool of a Simpson mean by driving
her ateuch a rate? He must be drunk.
If the Imtss don't break him foMiiorrow
he won't get his deserts. He will be
into us in two minutes.'

''You are right, Jake," said T.
'(Jo forwar I and see if you cannot get
up a little more headway. Kmpty a
few of those petroleum cans on the
wood, and pitch it in, and see what
...in 1 ... i hkti A '

"While Jake went forward on hU
errand I thought over the situation.
Here I was with a hundred or two
ptissengers under my care, all igno-
rant of the danger I knew they were
in. If we should be overtaken and
crushed in the rear, the disaster would
be a serious one, and would probably
cause the death or injury at least of
some of the passengers. If we were
not smashed in this way, there was
another and, perhaps, a greater dan-
ger liefore us. The train of which I
have spoken, which left (Jreenport
when we left was on its
way to, meet us on the name track.
It should switch off at .Lakeland, in
the middle of the island, and allow us
to pass an hour after we started, or at
11 o'clock. It was now half-pa- st 10,
and we were close .to Lakeland al-
ready, and would pass there long be-

fore the arrival of the (ireenport train,
which ordinarily got there first. The
result would be that we should meet
the train beyond Lakeland without
warning of our approach, and collis-
ion in front of us as well as the rear
would be the

"We reached and flew through
Lakeland depot nearly half an hour
ahead of time. Of course, the Green-lo- rt

train was not there yet, but was
coming down the road. Our speed
waa now ahead of auy ever uiade up-
on the Long Island road. The tele-
graph poles fairly danced behind us,
and the bushes on either side of the
track seemed a continuous wall of fire
as they were lighted up by the flame
wljifh was pouring Wit of our moke
stack. But, dangerous as it was to
keep on, it v as Just as dangerous to
slacken speed, and so we went on.

The conductor rolled his Quid from
one cheek to the other, raised the win-
dow by his side and into
the outer darkness, and became silent
for several moments, as if burdenetj
by the q hg for-ine- r uerr
ils. After waiting a reasonable length
ot time for him to resume his story, I
said, "When the collision occurred,
w;is it with the tralu in front or in the
rear, or with both?"

"), the co'lision!" said the conduc-
tor. "Well, now you come to the ri-

diculous part of the story. The colli
sion did not take place at all," be
said, In an aiiologotiu tone, a if there
ought to have been a serious accident
after so much "While I
wtis standing on the platform, think-
ing whether I kad better warn the
passengers to hold themselves ndy
for a shock, Jack came forward drag-
ging after hini two lare petrqleuin
M4 Hli-- b fcf "rrhiuU bull a
quarter of a barrel of oil.

"Now, then," said Jake to me, "If
you will oil one side of the track I
will the other.'

"I saw at once what his plan was.
We each hrouirht the mouth of an oil
nan as near tuthe jiolihcd surface of
the rail as possible and commenced
pouring on terosine. In lea than a
minute a half-mil- e of the Iron rails on
Uth sides was nicely oiled, and as
slippery as the tongue of a Hebrew
dealer in second-han- d clothes."

"You have raised my
of a so high that you have
Irt-e- obliged to grease the track so as
to let them tlown again easily," said I,
for I felt a little nettled at the unex-ijfcut- ed

ju u ihe snrj hui tkeu, M'l
was inclined tQ bejieve (hat; the con:
duetor was drawing largely oq hU

fur the fcujts,
"Why, don't you kuow that an en-

gine cau no more make headway on
ii greased track than a tomcat can
climb ateep roof covered with ice?"
said the conductor, with a pitying
glance at one eo Ignorant
of railroad matters as myself. "I
slapped Jake on the back and said,

fellow, hag

"In a Ivw seuunds tlie lantern qf the
train behind us was getting dim in
the distance, We sjapketl speed and
backed down to see 'what the matter
was with tsjmpson,' as Jake said.
There stood the old lien Franklin puf-
fing and snorting and pawing like a
mad bull, and the driving wheels buz-
zing around on the greased track like
al pjissespi but not gaining an inch.
We sandeti ihe frff nf.( df,n
upon the obj machine. Jakp-A'a- s (lie
lirt aboard, apoihng fora yjoil chance
at the Engineer SinniHon, But no
sign of an or any
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conductor's

Pennsylvania
Washington

corresondent.

brcast-jiocke- t,

encouraged

experiences,

diiTerentntationn

Constitution,

Le(;dtii,ht

viol.iiiitg2'

impudence

superintendent

conductor,

refreshment,

light-weighte- d

Brooklyn,

consequence.

expectorated

reoMUeptini)

preparation.

expectations
catastrophe

profoundly

vuurf'UteiibSusaUQulofVWrfc

engineer, firemaOj

other living being, was to be found.
The engine had otdy tender attach-
ed, and although there was a full
head of steam on, the tires were get-
ting low. We made short work in
pushing back to Lakeland. We reach-
ed the station, and got fairly upon the
switch when the Greenort train
which we should meet there, came in,
and were waiting as if nothing had
happened, and as if we had not been
fifteen miles out on the road to meet
it a few minutes liefore.

."The telegraph operator at lake
land handed me a dispatch which
read as follows:

"To Conductor O : The Ben
Franklin has broken loose and is com
ing up the road. Turn switch at Lake- -
laud and run her off the track.

BARTON, Sup'L
"lirookfyn, 10:0o p. m.
"louseewe did not have much

time for turning switches at Lake
land, "he continued, "so we did still
better, and saved the old Ben which
was not responsible, after all from
a smash-up.- "

Tis Story of a Womu's Birenga.

"I'll tell you of an incident I never
reflect on without regrel," said a re
tired old detective the other day,
while reciting some or the stirring oc
currences of the early days or ban
Francisco.

"The life of a detective is not one of
excitement merely. It is sometimes
crossed with events as wild and start
linjr as ever gave coloring to romance.
No emotion, no passion or phase of
character is hid from us. We learn
to play upon the feelings, the hates
and affections of men and women as
unerringly as the pianist on his instru-
ment. While the causist would hesi-
tate to take advantage of this, the
necessities we are under compel u.s to
omit no opKrtuuity which may lead
us to success.

"I say this because the incident I
am about to relate reveals what a
woman will do when excited by jeal
ousy and thirsting for revenge.

"We were on the track or a man
who had robbed a Havana jeweler of
almost incalculable wealtn. lie had
lied his native island, and we were in
formed by the Culian authorities that
in all probability he had made his
way to this coast. At that time this
city was full of Cubans aud adventure-
rs" from all parts of the world. One
couple, peculiar from all the rest, ex
cited the attention of the then limited
fashionable world, and liecame the
pets of society. Their lavish expendi
ture and almost Jastern magnineenoe
of apparel and euuinage excited the
admiration ami envy, it maj be, of
their fashionable acquaintances, ihey,
too, were Cultans. The man, inherit- -
ug all the peculiarities of the Spani

ard, was, iu personal appearauce, a
type of bis race.

"But 1 cannot descriiie to you the
womnn that passed as his wife, tslie
was the most lieautiful creature I ever
saw tha idea of the ixet when he
painted the dark-eye- d maiden, Kho-rasse- n,

was realized in her persorii
.She seemed to me like some living,
beautiful idol for men to worship. The
tint of the olive was on her face and

row, and in the dark, luminous eyes
a wealth of atlection; hut, they told,
too, of a spirit resentful of Injustice,
and fierce in wrath as the glare of her
native sun.

"By the devious path we pursued
when on the .trail of the criminal, we
traced 'our man' to this city. We
knew he W"s here, and we searched
for him inoewsautly. But, as if to (talk
all our exertions and put to shame nil
our efforts, this is all we could learn.
The Sjwniard was lb only person
who answered the description of tlie
riminal. But what folly to sustect

him! the petted courtier of society
the millionaire he would only laugh
our suspicions to sconi- - JUt UH we
nuil hihjuiiu nun. jty u Minnie mag-
ical influence, it was imjxMsihle to di-

vorce ourselves from the IMief that he
was the party we were in search of.
This constant attendance at the places
he frequented, th hqverlnJi around
the sphere in which lie moved, made
us at last acquainted With the fact
his wife was unhappy and
by her husband.

'He had begun to neglect ner, ami
pay assiduous court to a fashionable
nymph tin pave. One night we saw
um enter uie tneaier wita tne rair

American, and, entering a private
box, was paying her the most devoted
attention. .Shortly afterward a wo
man, whom we at once perceived was
his wife, but evidently disguised, en-
tered, and, passing aronnd the dress--
circle, took a seat directly facing him.
By a strange she yas
right by me. r?he Joalied at the cou-
ple in the box long and earnestly; her
face, which we could see from our po-

sition, gradually changed to an ex
pression of the most tearrni and vin
dictive passion 1 ever beheld. Ac-
customed as I was to every phase of
buuiSW emotion, it appalled me. At
last she arose and left the theater, fol-

lowed by an attendant. Now was
our time. I got up as quietly, and,
was by her side when she reached the
street. I was determined on a stroke
of policy, which, if 1 read her counte-
nance aright, would place the man in
our power, If I wa mistaken it could
dq ni harm. Actuated by the im-
pulse, I placed myself in front of her
and raised my hat.

" 'Madam, pardon me!"
" 'What do you, want, sir, aud who

are you?' "
" 'My name is . This is my

friend, Mr. . We are the detec-
tives, and in search of the robber of
the IJavana jeweler, We Itelieve you
can jsiii.t out to us the man.'

'I can! I can!'
"It wa almost a shriek, so fierce

an I bitter were the words.
" 'Come with me come with nte!'
"It is useless to detail what follow-

ed. The next morning the fashiona-
ble world was shocked liy tht intell-
igent if Itib arKst of 1I)I1 I)
R , but it was still more surprised
to hear that he was lctrayed by his
pretty wife. We recovered nearly
one hundred thousand dollars In jew-
elry and gold. But to the poor wo
man the result was terrible. She was
but thevii.tim of his i.erUdv, but the
moment he mw hini arrested, all the
old love that had ruined her returned.
She clung to his neck with a wild,
frantic.despair that was terrible to see.
Tlie aniruish of that young face will
haunt me to my dying day. The
next !ay she disappeared no one
knew whither: but a few days after-
ward the liody of a tieautiful, un-
known woman was picked up on the
lower coast suicide,

There is a real live mermaid in the
Westminster Aquarium, I)ndon, a
pecinien of the manafc-- e having been

rtventlv received from Demarara.
KThls is the little animal that has giv

en rise to the prettiest legend or the
sea: The glass tauk in which it is
place is entirely aliove the" level of the
floor, anil the water, which is fresh as
theanimal, though marine, often swim
for up rivers, is kept very clear, The
depth, of water Hlveit tq nm Aquarium
5;Vec,ini:'n Mldly allowed of 'its' ful
display in the mermaid position, as
the ta'l ought tqle able to get suite
free from tfae "9"! f Ul? Unh.,
One Hippo slightly thrown up ifives
the traditional looking glass, and he
paddling of the other, when seen in
clear water, gives the hand holding
the comb. The harp introduced in
some drawings, men was received a
few years ago at the Zoological Gar-rtfci- i.;,

bili. Miuld not Lculiejtt allvfc, and
o'niv ahonleij'a'natiirahgt A fine ojpor-tuo'it- y

for dissection, anj fje ul .se
quent prepariulQii u a wm'iiuuc pa--
pr,

MAIL.
a sTvriiroovs TCssmma.

E&r&ei slag Klaftrt Tails for ileehinlcl
Furpom.

BuffaloCommerclal.
Some months ago the Cnnunrrcinl

described a series of experiments made
in this cit' with the view of --demon
strating the practicability or using tne
immense waterpower at Niagara Falls
for transmitting power to tne city
through the agency or compressed
air.

As stated at the time, the expert
ments were sufficiently successful to
convince several of our enterirising
citizens that tlie scheme was entirely
feasible. A company has since been
formed, of which uenator lierce is
President, considerable capital has
been paid in, and practical operations
have lieen beeuii.

The principal part of the machinery
will be located near tne water s coge,
below the Falls in the vicinity of that
delightful spot called the Bridalveil.
The remainder will be on tlie lank
immediately above. The great air re
ceptacles, three of which will lie seven
ty long by six leet in diameter, water,
while the receiving reserviors will be
on the bank. ' The cylinders will be
constructed of boilerxiron in the most
substantial manner. The perpendicu
lar fall from the feeding basin above
to ihe air receptacles lielow is 214 teet
The engineer's figures shows 2to,OUO
pounds of iron Will be required ,and is
estimated that power enough will lie
generated to raise about 5,XH gal
Ions of water 150 feet every minute.
These results have lieen obtained by
careful scientific tests, so that there is
little doubt but that they are nearly
correct.

Gentlemen prominently connected
with his enterprise own Day's canal,
which it will be rememlered, was
constructed several years ago by Mr.
Day for water-pow- er purposes, at an
expense or nearly a minion uouars.
This canal will play an important part
in connection wirn tne now project.
It is 33 feet, wide hv 11 deep, and leads
from a point just above tne rapids a
mile across to the bank below. At its
lower terminus is a large bssin 70 feet
wide and 8U0 feet long and II feet in
depth. From the basin a flume oiK)

feet long is being dug to tne edge 01
the precipice. At the mouth of the
flume will be a massive iron gate with
an eight-fe- et opening, which Pratt fc

Co. are to furnish. Tlie water from
the flume will pass into the reservior,
Mhich will lie connected with the
air receptacles below by means of largo
pines sipon-shape- d, Attached 10 tne
cylinders will he a requisite fiumlter
of large automatic valves, to let tne
water run out of tne cylinders aner
the compressed air has been allowed
to escape.

The practical working of tne ma
chinery will be briefly as follows:
After the water In the reservoir on the
top of the Iwnk is high enough to
reach the bend of the siphon, it will es-

cape down the pipe to the air cylinders
lielow. The pressqre thus obtained
very soon closes the' automic valves-- .

There being no eschjte for the water
which contmnes to iiour into the cyl
inder (each has its own feeder) the air
which it contains 1 compressed by the
volume of the water from above, un-

til it has as much expansive iower
when released as steam. The capaci
ty of the reservior and of the cylinders
is so arranged that the reservior will
lie exhausted by the time the desired
compression has neen obtained.
While the reservior is again lining
with water, that in the cylinder Uesx
oaping: so that when the bend in the
siphon is reached the contents of the
cylinder are exhausted, and it is ready
for adother charge. '1 bus the opera-
tion is repeated at regular intervals in
each cylinder, and, there leing sever-
al of them, a continuous oharjre of
ln't'bjy compressed is secured.

'There seems to be no doubt but that
the air thus compressed can 1 con-
veyed by pipes a reasonable distance
and made to do .valuable ssrvicfc hi
nomical expen6i Ifl frTan' 1

Ufty raUea. The loss by friction
in transmitting it from the Falls to
Buffalo is placed at fifty-hors- e power
on every thousand, which Is scarcely
worthy of mention. The protector oi
this great Internrlae are confident that
they will he awe to do the pumping
tar the city water-wor- ks at figures
which will make the present cost of
the department apiear enormous.
They are also confluent that they can
make compressed air take the place
of steam in manufacturing, thus doing
away with the necessity for fire or
fuel. They are aiming to do wonders,
and, what is more, the ch.ft seem
to be strongly in favor of their sue
obn.

COHTESSXOK CF 7ESJTJ&7.

Strang Story of TerriM Wrong Three
Young Men la ih Kentucky SUU

rrison Tarcaga Fine Testimony.

Cincinnati Comme clal.
An act of tardy justice was performx

ed yesterday by a repentant woman,
who had carried the painful burden
on her mind for nearly two years,
while three innotsent men were servx
ing in the Frankfort penitentiary
through perjured evidence. When
her confession had been reduced to
writing and sworn to In-for- the Nota-
ry Public, Charles C. Spreen, the
wretched woman seemed transformed
into another being, as the weight was
lifted from her soul. Her statemeut
is in substance as follows ;

Karly in the spring oflHTil, when IS
year old, she was unmarried aud
named Alvina Roenecke. Residing
at the time mentioned in Newport,
she became intimate with a young
man named Johu Kessler. This inti-
macy was followed by an intercourse
that placed her in a delicate condition.
On making this known to herparan'.s.
they sent for Keller, and demanded
that he marry her. He refnsed, giv-
ing as a reason that others as well as
he were sharers in the parentage.
Her father and mother then in combi-
nation forced her to go before the
Grand Jury of Campbell county, Kcti'
tucky, and make oath against John
KesiiW, liouis Miller, William Trant-ma- n,

and Frank Kehinlap, all. hoys
under the age of 1, barging them
with outraging her person in Taylor's
Woods. On her evidence they were
indicted, and on trial Itefore the
(kninty Criminal Court she, as prosex
euting witness, was the means of their
Iwitig sentenced to ten years at hard
labor in the Frankfort penitentiary,
Kessler, on an appeal, waa granted
another triali and wa released on his
murryiug the girl. The other prison-
ers were sent down the road to Frank-
fort, where they now are. Her sworn
confession conclude a follows:
"A ftlant further says she has prayed
to God to forgive tivr, and prays par-
don for the great crime she has coiux
mitted upon innocent itersons who are
now sutiering in the State prison."

This document, together with a pe-

tition of great length, will be taken by
Attorney Berry, of Newport, iu ers,ii
to the Governor. py tei U jO,"-u-

thatfentjvecleme-,v- : wjI l used
in tue case,. Tle notary seemed as
delighted qVer the voluntary acta was
the wretched wonan hers.f,

iiAlvit-- e to the lioe-ket'n- er Bcch
till, mv friends ee till,' "Detroit
Free Press. Addeduiii; Bees still
honeys. -- Keokuk Constitution. Ad-
vice to the Bees -- Bees, you're to cell
your honey.

Sjnce the f;f t,tf Ja vft' Hi,
alaueta Uja.,1 ftf ys Ufarly i

half million pounds f bullets Have
lus-i- i gatheret i irmii uie oaitu-licli- ls

near the town. On maa has shipped
r!,wO pountl,
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WILZES EOOTE'S LETTIES.

Sow Taey Came to b Earned ly a

Brother Actor.

John Matthews, an actor who was
in the cast of the play at Thea
tre on the niglit liincoln was assasst
nated, says that since the interview
with John T. Ford was made public.
Kdwin Booth and Mrs. Junius Brutus
Btjoth, hi mother, have been prow
trated with sickness, and he thought
it would prove therteathofMrs. liooth
Mr. jiaitnews says: "i revived a
statement from John Wilkes Booth,
as jonn f. foyie lias said, iviy rea
sons for not making it public will
have to remain a secret, as will also
the use I made of thelocuments. All
sorts of stories have lieen published
alxiut those documents, but not one of
them was originated by me." A gen
tleman well known in the theatrical
profession, says Air. Matthews told
him that he left the theatre on the
day of the tragedy to take a walk be
lore supier. lie met liooth on the av
enue opjiosite the National Theatre,
After conversing a few moments.
ijootn handed hi in a sealed envelope.
with directions not to open it until the
following morning, when Jie might
read it and submit it to Mr. Covle for
publication.

After the assassination. Matthews.
in removing his coat from a nail in
the dressing-roo- dropped the pack
age on the floor, which called, to his
that it contained the assassin's letters
and explanation. He immediately
went to his room in the neighborhood
of the theatre, oitened the envelope
and read the contents. Becoming
amriieu at tne nature oi tne letters,
and thinking, as he afterwards ex-
pressed it, that it was dangerous for a
man to be connected in anv wav with
John Wilkes Booth at that time.' he
burned the letter at once.

WOMEN HASINO LOVE.

Some Suggestive Eiats to the Qeatle
Sex.

NVw York Sun.
iiiuiiv young women write to nu

asking for instructions as to how they I

shall win men for whom they havef
conceived an atlection, but who show
no responsive feeling.- - Charlatans sell
love powders to uoli enamored maid-
ens, under the pretense that if thev
give them surreptitiously to the blind
or indiflcrcnt objects of their regard,
the attachment they feel will lie re-
ciprocated. But no powders ever
made were able to kindle love in the
breast of a man. Only the charms.
graces and virtues of a lovable woman
cau start that flame, which, once It
blazes forth, is apt to be a consumiikir
Arc.

There is, indeed, very little for a
girl to do who has fallen in love with
a man who is unaware of the warmth
of her feelings toward him. or care
less as to whether thev are warm or
cold. She is foolish if she thrust her
self on him, and she makes a mistake
if she. does not let hini have the initia
tive in the formal courtship; though
it is entirely proitcr and consistent
with the feminine nature for her to
attract him to her by modest arts, for
philosophers say that women are the
hrst to tall in love. Their nnde and
their dignity may demand that they
shall lie courted, yit oftentimes the
prize has been won before it has lieen
reallv sought.

Such is the case of a Western girl.
who thus writes us:

"Sir: I am an old maid ;VJyrs old
mi a tailoress by trade--, and if T -l

lieve everything that is tol' i,,c I am
very pretty.

".NOW. Sir. as von irivn such e.u..l
advice to everyliody that writes to
you, r have come to the conclusion
that I will write to vou in the lime of
trouble, as 1 prefer your advice to that
uf any friend I have in the world.

"1 never had a proposal in mv life
I am obliged to own. There is a young
man m this neighliorhood whom 1

love with all my heart, but he never
pays me the least attention, nor seems
to oare a cent for me. I have asked
him a great many times to take me
home from meeting bees and quilting,
but he always finds some excuse not
to. I don't know whato do about It.
How can I make myself attractive to
him and make him propose, for if I
don't marry this young man my heart
win nreaK. i could uot Jive witnoul
him.

"A friend of mine said that I ought
not to ask him to take me home. Isn't
that proper? And tell me what other
young ladies do when they set their
hearts on any young man. I wrote
him a letter once, and told twin what
I thought of him. but be never an
swered it. Pleasa advise me what to
to do. A WKSTKHX GtKh."

ou do wrong in making such ad
vances to the fellow, for by so doing
you stir up his vanity and give him
the Idea that you are throwing your
self at his betid. Never do that open-
ly, though many adroit girls, fuller of
Hrts than you, evidently, do success-
fully make love to men without their
object being understood. Widows,
however, are greater adepts at the bu-

siness than maidens.
lift him lie the one to propose his

escort home from the bees and quilt,
ings, anl not you. A woman is put
in a very mortifying xsjtiori when
she asksii fellow to give her his coni-jKlli- y

and he refuses her what he
ought to esteem a privilege. All you
can do is to make yourself as agris;able
as jHssible to him, and wait for the
result. You will never win him by
sending him love letters for which he
does not ask. On the contrary, if
you continue to do so, he will Is- - like-
ly to regard you as an infatuated and
troublesome olii maid, in desK-rat- e

straits to get married. The girls who
succeed iu obtaining proposals for
marriage are usually the ones vho are
surprised when they come; or at lwit
they pretend to le surprised.

A Wonderful Talr of Twiai.

There is a pair of twins now on ex-

hibition at the aquarium, New York,
which is attracting much attention
from physicians and others. The two
children are girls, ami were Urn on
Decemiier h, i , at (niu iM iioit, a
town alout forty mil north of Mon-
treal, Candu- - From their heads lo
the lltt lmular vertabne, the ehil- -

dren are posiicwed of ierfcctly formed
and entirely distinct meniliers, but lie-lo- w

that jsklnt the Isslies Ik come one.
There Is not the slightest deformity
about any of thelrorgaus. They have
two distinct sets of internal organs
and arms, but only one abdomen and
two legs. Kadi child controls one set
of organs, but only one leg. Piercing
one lg with a pin will produce signs
of jw.in in the face of one child, while
the other will le perfectly I'ye from
any sensation, 'ifcV- i not act in
uniso;-- . While one laughs and plays
Ihvl o.tlier slces or cries from hunger.
SVunetiines they Uth tdeep together,
and when Iki(1i jir awake they have
the ;reuie teiie to play with each
other's hand The features are very
regular, and the face f each child is
very pretty for a lifthy only seven
months old. The llmts are as large as
1 1 lose of an ordinary child. Where
the two bodies grow into one, the bulk
is not increased, but gradually de-
creases into the usual size. They
were exhibited to a UltruWr of jjiysi-cja;i- v;

ri)nHy, wb,q pronounced the
pair lc titioitco the greatest freaks of
nature they had ever tsn. They
thought the two Ujdiea were merged
into one iiiont naturally, and
tho children, would live to the average
a3

PAINLESS SEATS.

Th. Seep-Se- a Soua&ings ot the Lifz
Aby:s.

Boslou Correspondence of the Cblcugu
Journal.

Perhaps one of the most interesting;
chapters in Dr. Clarke's new lxHk i

that which treats of tlie vis'o'is of th
dying. The phenomenon of death is)
only little undersbxxl. The inystery
which shrouds death is not greater
than that which shrouds birth, or
thought, or volition; yet religion aul
various other things have all on-- -
spired to misinterpret its attendant
phenomena. "One ol the nu.-.- t com
mon errors," says Dr. Clarke, "is tho
idea that pain ami dying arc insepara-
ble companions. Tlie truth is they
rarely go together. Occasionally, tho
act of dissolution Is a paiuful one, but
this is an exception to tlie general
rule. The rule is that unconscious-
ness, not pain attends the final act.
Convulsive twitching, livid features,
gurgling in the throat, and similar
ghastly symptoms which mark
the last moment, are only exhibitions
tif unconscious automatic action. Tho
testimony of the dying, so ling as
they are able to give any testimony,
is that their sulleriugs do not in
crease as the termination of hie ap- -
vroaches, but on the contrary grows
ess.
The following incident illustrates tho

truth of this remark, and so :ir a it
single instance of value, confirms what
lias lieen said as to the paiiilcsiica of
dissolution. A medical I'licml, whom
I attended professionally in his l;u,t,
illness, was a victim of a nio-- t I'tib1' ,i

list-use- . lie was aware of its ,...'.
hie character. Supimrtcd "i,v ;. indi
gent faith in God and mortality, heprepared himself w'".,, ...imir mm...
age and unfaltcrr-.i- iru.--i for rh,. ii;,change. In consequence of run! intinland severe pain, he was obliged dur-
ing the last few month of in lift, to
take opium daily. He sent tor
one niglit soon after midnight. A
onei examination was suili, i...it lvshow that the end was near.

Do these symptoms lneati ht..tion?" asked Dr. .
"They do," was the reply.
"Then I have readied 'in. n,l ...

the chapter." he unit itv rem:, i L ... I

and added, "how kani shall 1 proUi
bly last?"

' That you know," 1 said, "as well
as anyone: s twentv-fou- r boms.
or thlrty-sl- x hours."

Scarcely heeding the reply, he con-
tinued:

"I Hill IWIill" lull. . iiniiuli.,. ..... ii,;.j , i " ' ' I .V VI. 1,that I shall not sutler pain if you can
help it."

'Hie promi.se was given, of coursr.
and I agreed to sec him every hour or
two as long as he livcjl 'I his being
done, 1 said to him. l ong re
mains; how shall I commiinii-al- wiih
you when, at the very close," the limo
conies that you cannot indicate wheih- -
er .vu suffer or not?"

"After a little talk the following
signals were agreed ilium. He was lo
indicate a negative answer, or no, by
by raising the forefinger; and allirma-tiv- e

answer, or yes, by raising tho
forefinger and the one next to it also.
One finger was no; two lingers, yes.
Having arranged the matter, lie took
rather more than his hah, I ua! dux-o- f

opium, and was soon, comparath ly
quiet. 1'lic itiu iliil it'll ri I "in. fur
twelve or fifteen hours be n.j-earn- l

much as usual; conversed illi bis
family and friends, and was cheerful
and serene. Then asualure's

to act, he liecame dull and
heavy. In answer to repeatdl inqui-
ries as to pain, lie constantly replied
in the negative. At length he mix
s we red less readily. For an hour or
so lieforc death he answered only by
the signal of his lingers which bad
lieen agreed upon, and by that signal
he replied quukly ami 'intelligently.
Fifteen minutes dissnlut ion' I
asktsl him, lo you siill'. r pain?'
instantly made the. negative signal by
raising the forefinger. After bis he
made
the end."

It. CarTer'i Wonderful Sheeting.

Huston 11. raid, Inly V!.

There was a goo I attciiilatn'i, ,,.s.
pile the intense heat that pre vailed,
in Boston PaVk yesterday, 1'i'ow-- ht lo-gct-

by the .iiinomieeiiienl that
California marksman, ir.

Carver, would give an exhibition . of
his skill witli Ihe i ille. After a few
preparatory shots the "doeior'' began
bis performance wilh his famous
"looking glass shot,' lisplay ol ac
curacy that crcatiil a great deal of u
tonishmeiit and applause. Taking a
Msjtiou near the grand stand and

turning his back to the fence,
the track, alxiut fifty feet, away,

lie placet! hisrifle on his shoulder, and,
first adjusting a small looking-glass- .

aliout two inches and a halt in diam-
eter, on the breech of his pieee, took
careful aim, and lodged a bullet iu tho
center of a jKtst of the fence, almut n
foot from the ground. He then de
liberately fired a second time, and tho
bullet entered the very ajiertu'e inado
by tlie first ball, leaving a sMtiht mark
on the side of the hole to hi'li'-at- that
there was no Jugglery In the teat. It
was certainly ono of the most remark-
ably accurate exhibitions of steadiness
of hand mid quick ever witnessed by
the pec tat or there assembled, and
was the subject of many expressions
of astonishment. The tits-tor'- next
performance was the discharge often
shots at the Hst, distance thu same,
he holding his rille at a "hip rest,"
and removing it each time to reload.
All but one ol the bullets found a rest-
ing place In tne wood within a radius
of a ci tele of nlniut live inches iu di-
ameter. He then, shoot ing from I'm
same iKisition, tired several shotr at a
glass ball lying on the ground--a- n exx
ceedingly difficult feat am', ne finally
succeeded in hitting iU An exhibi-
tion of cla.s-ba- ll si;oliiig was then
given, the marksman breaking !.! out
ot J no thrown into the air. His en-
tertainment was varied by high glass-ba- ll

shooting, in which he wis iini-- i

forinly successful. Aimmgotber feat
be threw up a glass ball himself In-f- ore

it could reach the ground. I'.alN
Were then thrown at hint w I ii Ii lm
shattered, ami a brass lu ll ball w as
tossed up, the i Ioi tor of I en lulling tint
same as indicated by tin: lin; the ob-
ject gave ere it fell ii, the .t..iiihI. An
enthusiastic gcntleiiiaii oll' ii d bat
for a mark, and for the ,ui -- ' ol'hav-in- g

it vcntilub-- the'"doeior' obliging-
ly sent a bullet. lhroti;-,- lb" crown,
tht bat Is'ing in the air at the lime.
A repitition of Saturday's cin slciol
illg was next given, the pieces bejnj
shot all of the field. The doctor then
announced his intention, ii ;,

of eclipsing his record us lo time inadu
Saturday in shooling loo glass ball-- .

He accomplished h'n undertaking,
breaking out l't balls thrown up,
WO in lu., i!u',s, beating the lime Sat-
urday the lx-s- t he had I hen ever
made b't! seconds. Ilethen repeated
several of the shots be performed nt,
bis first exhibition, including the tir-
ing at a ball three times while in tho
air' shattering it only the third shot.
The entertainment was brought to an
end by a shotgun wrlortinee, al-

most equally meritorious with tli
ritle shoting.

Some time ago ut a funeral fbe olli-ei-tti- ng

clergy man itv bis words ol'
eonvilation to (In; mouincts used tint
following language, "lie l,;,s h it thi i
world of iiahi mid sorrow, and gone t
a Ml-l- ul clime, where sorrow and
)orting are unknown. There is no
d)dth in that happy world, nogra vt s,n
eoflln, no undertakers." However?
consoling (he foregoing may ham
lieen to the liereaved ones, it Is cei --

taiuly not a flattering outlook for th.j
undertakers.

A man who bad filed a petition for
a divorce was informed by his coin;,
sel that his w ife had tiled 'a "cross pe-
tition," is lawyers call it. "A cross
petition!" exclaimed the husband-''that'- s

just like Iter. She never did .V
good-nature- d tiling in her lift.."

F.di-o- u is invited by the 1,.i....:t
I'll to invent soim ti.b..r o...,'

will make a man U lieve a oTo,, I.mleg is a four-stor- y I itching. ( ,., j
done; but the ltit miisi pre iou'sly I, ,
removed. f liul!a!u Kxprcss, If j


